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Decision rIo. ~:;;964 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COl':'J:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

THE NORvfALK COMPMTY, a corporation,. ) 
Complaina.~t, ) 

vs. 

THE ATCHISON, TO?EKA AND SANTA FE 
RAIL~'!AY COMPANY,. SOUTHERN ?ACIFIC 
COMP M~ AND TRONA RAILvJAY COMP A;,'~ , 

. Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

F •• ", .. Turcotte, tor complainant. 
c. W. Burkett, Jr., and James,M. Souby, Jr., 

for dcfenda.~ts. 

o PIN ION ----.....,. ... -

Cornplair~t, The Nor~alk Compa.~y, alleges that the 

existing join~ throu&~ rate published and ~ainta~~ed by defendant 
" railroads for tra~sportation of petroleum fuel oil in carloads 

from Mopeco to Trona, is relatively u.~just and unre.'3.sonable in 

violation of Section 13, and preferential and prejudicial in 

violation of Section 19, of the Public Utilities Act. It seeks 

an order directing defendants to establish for the future a rate 

no higher than that concurrently ~intained for transportation 
I 

to the same destination fro~ certain other shipping points in 

the vicinity of Mopeco. Co~plain~~t does not seek reparation. 

Defendants deny the essenti.al allegations of the complaint .. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Bryant at 

Los Angeles on I-!arch 13, 1951. Briefs have been filed" and' the 

~atter is ready for decision. 
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The president of The Norwalk Company testified that' his 

company is engaged in the refinins of crude oil and the distri

bution and sale of ~ctroleum product~. In September, 1949, it 

acq,uired a refinery at Mopeco, located on the mal...;" line of The 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ?.a.il..,ray, approximately one-half mile 

west of the Bakersfield switching limits. On January 1, 1950, it 

entered into a contract with the Atleriean Potash and Chemical 

Company under which it agreed to deliver to the latter company, at 

Trona, 50,000 barrels of fuel oil a month from lvZarch 1, 1950 

through December 31,. 1952. The !-1opeco pla.''l't was placed i:1 oper

ation in DeceI:'lber, 1950, pi'ter necessary il:.provcments had been 
. , 

completed. At the time of the hearing in ~~rch, 1951, complainant 
1 

... ras shipping about 120 carloads a month froo Mopeco to Trona. 

The shipments move via The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 

Comp~~y to Bakersfield, thence. Southern Pacific Company to Searles, 

~~d Trona Railway Company i'rom Searles to Trona. 

~fuen complain~~t oegan negotiations for purchase of the 

Xopoco refinery it ascertained that the rate on petroleum fuel oil 

from Mopeco to Trona was then the same as the rate contemporaneously 

maintained from Bakersfield to Trona. On Sept~ber 1$, 1949, the 

rail rates were revised with the result that thereafter the rates 

from Mopeco were and are higher than the rates applying from 

Bakersfield and. other point,s g):-ouped therewith. Under the contract 

with American Potash and Chemical Comp~~y, that company pays trans

portation charges applicable £roc'''Bakersfield Group 9it points and. . 
complainant pays '?any amount in excess thereoi'.17 As a result, 

according to the evidence, cocplainant must absorb an amount equal 

to the difference in rates. 
1 
E~uiva1ent to ~pproXimatcly 30,000 barrels. Complainant operates 

another ref~~ery, not herein l...~volved, in the vicinity of Maricopa. 
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The assailed rate from MOpe co' ~o Trona is 17 cen~s per 

100 po~~ds. The rate from Bakersfield Group 9 poin~s and Harpertown 
2 

Group 12 points to Trona is 16 cents per 100 pou-~ds. Cooplainant's 

president testified that his company, in sellL~g ?etrole~ fuel oil 

at Trona, is L~ co~?etition with other refiners shipping from 

Harpertown, !wlaltha, Segur,o a"'ld Oil Junctio:c.. Harpertown is about 

13 miles southeast of Bakersfield; the other points are five or six 

miles north of Bakersfield. The witness said that his compa.~y, in 

order to market its product at Trona, must necessarily absorb one 

cent per 100 pounds, representing the difference in freight ra~es 

now existing between Mopeco on the one hand 'and the aforesaid 

competitive shipping ?oL~ts on the other. 

Complainant, through a rate and traffic consultant, intro

duced evidence to show that the rail mileage fro~ Mopeco to Trona 

is less than the mileages to the same destination from other points 

which are accorded the l6-'cent rate. The record shows that the 

Short-line rail di$t~~ce fran Mo?eco to Trona is 150.? miles. The 

averaze distances from the Bakersfield Group 9'and Harpertown Group 

.l2 shipping points are 152.7 and 149.3 miles, respectively. Addition 

of Mopeco to Group 9.would not increase the average distance £roe 

Group 9 points to Trona.. The consultant stated that for hauls or 

approximately 150 miles, as herein involved, the California rail 

lines,~s~ally pubiish on petroleuc products blanket rat~$ which apply 

e~ally from all producing poL~ts ~"'l the same general area. He 

o!fcrednur:lerous exa:nples of rates publ'ished 'oetween points in 

2 
The rate groups are described in·Pacific Southcoast Freigh~ Bureau 

Tariff No.252-B, Cal.P.U.C. !So. 96 of J. F. Raynes, Agent. Group 9 
points are Bakersfield" Oil City 7 It.altha, Seguro and Oil Junction. 
Group 12 points are Ribier, Arvin, Lamont, Harpertown, 'Algaso, 
~mgunden, Edison and Griffin. . 
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California from origin groups considerably more extensive than 

Groups 9 ~nd 12, and cited sevcr~l such instances where three-c~rrier 
3 

h~uls wer~ involved. This witness showed also that while l~peco is 

zubjected to a rate ·differential over th¢ competL~g ~oints in c¢n-

nection with shipments to Trona, it is not ~cco~ded a corresp¢n~ing 

rate advantag~ on shipments to San Joaquin Valley destinations which 

lie in the opposite direction. 

~~ assistant !rei&~t traffic ~~ager of Southern Pacific' 

Company, testifying on behalf of defendants, introduced a chrono

logical history of carload rates on petroleum fuel oil in tar~ cars 

from representative shipping points L~ the Bakersfield area to Trona. 

During the period from 1932 to 1939 as now, the rates from Mopcco 

to Trona were hi&"er t'han those froe Bakersfield, Y~ltha and Harper,

town. During the ten-year period fro~ V~y 27, 1939, ,to Se?temb~r 

1o, 1949, Mopeco was accorded a rate parity with Bakersfield a:~d 
4. 

Maltha. On the latter date the rates from Bakersfield, Harpeitown 

and ~~ltha were reduced about 35 percent. This reduction, according 

to testicony of the rail witness,~s made Hto forestall the ~ovemen~ 

o~ petroleum fuel oil in proprietary trucks of the Union Oil Company, 

::l.ovement to be principally from !I.:.a.l'tha." No cha."lge was :::lade at that 

time in tbe one-factor rate from Mopeco to Trona. Thereu~on the 

presen~ complainant, thrOU&~ infor.cal negotiations with the carriers~ 

zought a corresponding reduction :r:rom ~1opeco. The carriers concluded. 

that a rate one cent higher t~~ the rate froe Bakersfield was "fair 

~.nd proper" because "the revenue out of a l6-cent rate for a three

line hav.1 ''''0.$ too sli:n. H On Y~rch ), 1950, they reduced the Mopeco 

As hereinbefore indicated, shipments from Mopeco to Trona ::love 
over the lines of the three defendant railroads. 
4 

In this period a lower rate was maintained from Harpertown. 
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rate sufficiently to establish the one-cent difference now existing. 

Defend~~tsT witness also introduced a number of rate 

statements to show that the assailed r~te is relatively low when 

compared with other rates on the same and related co~~odities, ~~d 

i~ subst~1tially lower th~n various r~tes which have been established 

or approved in the past· by this Co~~ission and by the Interstate 

Co~~erce Co~~ission for comparable dist~~ces. The witness pointed 

out further that the compared rates generally cover single-line hauls 

only, whereas the assailed rate is for a ~hree-line haul. 

It is complainant's pOSition that, ~~der all of th~ circu=-, 

sta.~ces, the assailed !7-ce.nt· rate is relatively unreasonable a..~d 

should be conde~~ed to the extent that it exceeds or may exceed 16 

cents. C9mplain~~t urges that if the Commission does not see fit to 

conder.l."'l. the 17-cent rate as relatively unreasonable, it should tl".en 

find the rate to be unduly preferential of the shi?pL~g point~ of· 

3akerc~ield, Seguro, ~~ltha, Oil Junction, Oil City and Harpertown, 

and of complain~~t's competitors shipping petrole~~ fuel oil !rom . 
said pointz, and unduly prejudicial to complain~~t anc its zhipping 

point of Mopeco. Complainant azks that the defendants be o~dered 

to remove such preference ~~d prejudice and to establish and main

tain rates on petroleum fuel oil from Mopeco to Trona no higher 

than those oontempor~~eously maintained from the BakerSfield Grou? 

9 points and Harpertown Group 12 point~. 

Defendants declare that the assailed ~ate is not u.~reason

able in violation of Section 13 of the Act because i~ i~ subst~~

tially less than the maxim~~ reasonable level, wh~ther measured by 

the historical showing or by the comparison$ with other rates pre

scribed or approved by this CommiSSion ~~d the L~terstate Commerce 

Commission.· The allegation of preference and prejudice must be 
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considered as withdrawn, defendants contend, inasmuch as complain

ant's president testified that he would not be satisfied with an 

increase in the allegedly preferred rates. They argue that unlawflll 

preference ~~d prejudice c~~ot exist ~~less the injury will cease 

upon removal of the preference or prejudice, regardless' of the 

m~~er of its removal. 

The evidence offers little support for comp1aina..~t f s con

t~ntion that the aszailed rate is relatively unreasonable. Most of 

the compared rates were shown by defendants to be depressed below 

maximum reasonable levels. The l7-cent rate docs not stand above 

the general rate level. It appears rather that the rate is on a 

lower basis than ~~y of those which were cited for comparative 

purposes. ,It is ~ubstantially lower than the rates which were 

caintained by defendants until recently for the transportation 

service herein involved. Upon consideration of the evidence we 

conclude that the assailed rate has not been shown to be unjust or 

unreasonable within the ~rohibition of Section 13 of the Public 

U ... ·1· ... ' A t ",l, l. ... ).os c. 

The foregoing conclusion does not answer the question 

whether the one-cent difference between the assailed rate and the 

lO·l'fcr rate;: maintained by defendants for transport"ation of tho sa:e 

commodity to the same destination from various shipping points in 

the vic~~ity of Mopeco c?nstitut~s an ~~lawful preference and pre

judice. Defcnd~~ts' argument that the allegation of preference ~~d 

prejudice must be considered as withdrawn is not persuasive. Com

plainant'S president testified t~t his comp&~y would notwis~ to 

b~ instrumental in rais~~g the rates of its competitors, and that 

he therefore could not admit that he would be satisfiod by an 

inc!'casc in the co::petitivc rates rather th"an a reduction in the 
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Mopcco ra'ec.. i'le do no'e agree with der.;;ndan'es that this testimony 

constitutes a refusal of the re~edy of increasing the allegedly 

preferred rates, or that it is t~~t~ount to a withdrawal o£ the 

allegation of ~~duc prejudice. 

The rail distance from Mopeco to Trona is co=parable to, 

and in a number of cases less t:na.~, the distances froe. the other 

origins which enjoy a lower rate.. The only j'C:.stification ot!ered 

by defendants. for mainten&~ce of a higher rate fro: Mopeco th~~ 

£rom Bakersfield and other points taking the Bakersfield rate was 

that the ~!opeco shipmen'es move over the lines of three carriers, 

whereas the compared movements involve two carriers only~ De!end

ants did not contend, nor offer evidence to show, that the three

line movement from !.zopeco involves an increased cost of service 

as compared '~th the'two-line hauls £rom Bakersfield, H~rpcrtow.n, 

Maltha, Seguro &."ld Oil Junction. The circumstance that an addi-

tional carrier ?articipates in 'ehe tr~"lsportation docz not ot 
5 . 

its~l£justi£y maintenance of the higher rate. The record is 

convincing that complainant is required to pay charges higher 

th~"l those maint~ined from adjacent competitiv~ shipping points 

for a tr~~sportation service which is essenti~lly the s~e .. 
'. 

Upon careful consicler~tion of all the facts ~~d cir

cumstances of record in this proceeding the Coomission is of the 

opinion ~~d finds as a f~ct that the ass~iled rete has not been 

~hown to be u.~reasonable in violation of S~ction 13 of the Public 

Utilities Act, but that it hFs been shown to be preferential to 

co~petitor$.o£ complai~ant ~~d prejudicial to complainarlt in 

viol~tion of Section 19 or the Act. Defendants .will be required 

to remove the undue discrirnin~tion. 

!he division of revenue between the carriers is not ~ matter 
in issue in thi$ proceeding. 
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o R D E R .... - - - ~ 

Public hearing having been held in ~he above-entitled 

proceeding, brie'is having been filed, ~he evidence r.aving been 

fully considered, and good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ~~~t defendan~s, The A~chison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, Southern Pacific Company, and 

Trona Railway Company, establish within forty-five (45) days after 

the effective date of this order, .on not less t.han five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission w."'ld ~o the public, and ~hereaf~er main:-, ", . , 

tain, for transportation of petrole~ fuel oil in carloads from 

Mopeco to Trona, a rate no higher ~ha"'l the rate 7ontecporaneou~ly 

maintained for t ra..~sportation o£ the same comrllodi ty to the same 

destination from Bakersfield ~"'ld other points grouped therewith. 

The effective date of ~his order shall be twenty (20) 

d~ys after the date hereof. 

Dated at. San' Fra.""l.cisco, Calif0x:-nia, this 171 day 

0:' J1;,ly, 1951. 


